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eider brother, when he got him, to the interior, f orced him to
the whole way ; for lie h a been absent six mnonths aond thcere'
flot yet any word of hie return. Fancy the strain on the fai
and character of a yvung Christian alune with noue but GI1OÔ
belp him amuid Buch influences aî une 0)f those juresert
Môst of the slaveis hrought to this inisîîediate district aire
and women, isbowing clearly that villages were plunldered
secure theni. Sonie time ago I sent te. their homes nînto
boys who had been seized in the Ngaràanganizi country, and %Y
were returned tui me by Mr- Camipbell. Yet the relatives
these saine boys were înustly avvay again after slaves. WVh
will thie cease?

Extracta from Mrq. Bead'48 Letters to lir8
Moodie.

SAKAJIBA, W.C. Af rica.
As to things for tise kindergarten, balle would not be wvo

the expense, unlese possibly in liinited quantity, and then lio
mpde, with string ready to be stuffed witb cotton here. Bloc
would ho very welcoîne. Froin the third gift up. But
quantity, rather than by the tiny boxes, they are mare expensier
tbat way. Card8 with very simple designs would be good.
cup, jug, hat, the most elementary; for sewing, sane reels
xnarking cotton or such cutton as je suid fur tiiat special purp
N~o 4 needies would always be acceptable. Wooden beas
or new, so long as they are wooclen and unbreakable. AI
long corset laces to string thens on. Mats for weaving would
good as an introduction to usîîîg natie niaterial in the àaine wal

A word or two i to our kindergaren. It is now really not
kindergarten at al, for the little unes are swaînped as it were
boys and girls3 from 10 to 14, who cime in goud numbers. dras
chiefiy by sewing. We ing kimdergarten songs, firet ail togetti
then Dr. Rose ]3ower takes the older ones to. read ana hew, au
1 take the littie ones. Iii ail we have usually frons 30 to 50
The attendance of the village girls je very promsiîn. But ho m
wild and noiby they are! At tomes it seenis a veritable Bedia
bot we muet ho patient &s weIl as judiciousîy firm Thi
cannot change that ail at once. We %vould rather have t
noise and confusion than rows of benches, in çîerfect order, b
empty lin

ýÉhaýve been going to tell for saine time of our mats, aur fi
oovering. They vrry much in size. The average iii about 4 x
f t. or hereabouts. They are made by soaking mid eplitti
long reede and weaving then, together by means or bark z r
about an inch wide. TIhe reede are a light straw color P 'dt
banc string dairk brown, or almoat black, ao the cumbin&... i_


